Introduction
N icotinic acid rep resen ts an im p o rtan t connecting link betw een prim ary and secondary m etabolism , b e cause it is a basic elem ent of the coenzym es N A D and N A D P and on the o th e r hand it leads into al k aloid m etabolism [1] . T he ability of nicotinic acid to form conjugates is know n for m any plant species [2 ] . In case of h etero tro p h ic cell suspension cultures the rapid alternative conversion o f exogenously applied nicotinic acid to eith er the N -m ethyl (trigonelline) or th e N-glucosyl conjugate has been observed [2, 3] . T h e enzym es of nicotinate N -conjugation nicotinic acid-N -m ethyltransferase and nicotinic acid-Nglucosyltransferase have been purified and th o ro u g h ly characterized from soybean (G lycine m ax) and parsley (Petroselinum hortense) cell suspension cul tu res, respectively [4, 5] , T he form ation of nicotinic acid-N -glucoside when m easu red in h etero tro p h ic suspension cultures seem s to be restricted to plant cells of the subclass Asterid ae and som e higher o rd ers of the subclass R osidae [3] . H ow ever, trigonelline has occasionally b een isolated from plants belonging to these highly developed orders [1] . T hus, the possibly alternative m ode of conjugation of nicotinic acid in an intact In this rep o rt we p resen t d ata dealing w ith the fo rm a tio n of the tw o nicotinate conjugates and the ex p ressio n of the corresponding enzym e activities, th e nicotinic acid-N -m ethyl and N -glucosyltransferase, in S olanum tuberosum tissues and cell cultures. O u r studies w ere p erfo rm ed with cells of different levels of d ifferen tiatio n , but of identical hom ozygote g en etic background. T hus, dihaploid p o ta to plants w ere co m p ared w ith cell cultures derived from these p la n ts and w ith plants reg en erated from such cell cu ltu res.
M aterials and M eth od s

P lant material
P o ta to (Solanum tuberosum ) tu b ers of cultivars H H 258 and F 81 tu b ers w ere a gift of Prof. W enzel (G rü n b a c h , F .R .G .). T hey w ere used to grow p o ta to p la n ts in a green h o u se. T he dihaploid clone H H 258 se rv ed as starting m aterial for the cell cultures. Callus cultures from which p o ta to plants could be re g e n e ra te d w ere cultivated on a m odified MSm edium [7] 
E n zy m e preparations
Leaves (2 g fr.w t.) of sim ilar size w ere thoroughly cleaned and ground in a m ortar with 2 g PV P, 2 g qu artz sand and 7 ml buffer 1. T he m ixture was squeezed through th ree layers of mull cloth. A fter 30 m in of centrifugation at 30,000 x g the su p e rn a t an t was fractionated w ith solid am m onium sulfate. T h e p ro tein precipitating betw een 35-70% sa tu ra tion was collected by centrifugation and resuspended in 2.5 ml buffer 2. A fter desalting the solution on a p rep ack ed Sephadex G-25 (PD -10) colum n (P h a r m acia, U ppsala, Sw eden) the resulting extract was tested for nicotinic acid-N -m ethyl and N-glucosyltran sferase activities.
Tubers w ere stored over night at 4 °C in moist p ap e r, peeled and cut into very small pieces. 1 0 g (fr.w t.) tu b e r segm ents w ere hom ogenized in a m o r ta r w ith equal am ounts of PV P and q uartz sand using 30 ml buffer 3. T he follow ing steps w ere carried out according to pro ced u re A using buffer 4 instead of buffer 2 .
Suspension cultured cells (27 g fr.w t.) w ere h ar vested 5 days after subculture and ground in a m o r ta r w ith equal am ounts of PV P and quartz sand using 50 ml buffer 5. T he hom ogenate was squeezed thro u g h th ree layers of mull cloth and centrifuged for 30 m in at 30,000 x g . T he sup ern atan t was slowly sucked through 12 g PV P previously equilibrated w ith buffer 3 and packed in a glass funnel. A fter an am m onium sulfate fractionation according to p ro ce d ure A the protein pellet was suspended in 2.5 ml buffer 4 and desalted on a S ephadex G-25 (PD -10) colum n. 2 g D E A E -S ep h acel (P harm acia, U ppsala, S w eden) w hich had been equilibrated w ith buffer 4 w ere then added to the protein solution u n d er care ful m anual stirring. A fter 20 min the gel was filtered. w ashed w ith buffer 4 to rem ove unb o u n d p rotein, suspended in 5 ml buffer 6 and again stirred for 20 min. T o collect the b o u n d p ro tein , the gel was filtered and w ashed with 5 ml buffer 6 . The eluted p ro tein was desalted and te sted for enzym e activities.
Callus cells (10 g fr.w t.) w ere ex tracted according to p ro ced u re C w ith 10 g P V P , 10 g qu artz sand and 30 ml buffer 5.
E n zym e assays
T he sta n d ard assay for U D P -g lu co se: nicotinic acid-N -glucosyltransferase consisted o f 100 |il p ro tein ex tract, 1.33 mM nicotinic acid containing 3.7 kBq [7-14C ] T h e enzym e assay for S -a d en o sy lm eth io n in e: nicotinic acid-N -m ethyltransferase co n tain ed 100 (il enzym e p re p a ra tio n , 0.33 mM nicotinic acid with 3.7 kBq [7-14C]nicotinic acid, 0.5 mM S-adenosyl m eth io n in e, 27 mM m e rcap to eth an o l (leaf extracts) o r 1 mM dith io ery th rito l (o th e r extracts) and 0.02 m T ris/H C l p H 8.0 in a final volum e of 150 fil. The enzym e reaction was allow ed to p ro ceed for 2 h at 30 °C and was sto p p ed by tran sferrin g the tubes to a boiling w ater b ath.
T h e suitability o f th e enzym e assay was checked in m ixing experim ents w ith 50 jxl of th e relevant protein p rep a ra tio n and 50 |il of p ro tein from F 117 p otato tu b e rs, which rev ealed d etectab le m ethyltransferase activity.
P roduct isolation
T o sep arate th e enzym atically form ed products from the nicotinic acid su b stra te, th e d en atu rated p ro te in was rem o v ed from the assays by centrifuga tio n and then 1 0 0 |il of the su p e rn a tan t w ere sub je c te d to ion exchange ch ro m ato g rap h y on Dowex 1 X 8 (m esh 100-200, fo rm ate form ). T he Dowexresin ( 2 ml) h ad b een eq u ilib rated w ith distilled w a te r and packed into a 5 ml syringe. A fter applica tio n o f the enzym e assay solutions trigonelline or nicotinic acid-N -glucoside could be rem oved by w ashing the resin w ith 1 0 ml distilled w ater. R adioactivity in this p ro d u ct fraction was m easured by liquid scintillation counting to q u an tita te the en zym e reactions. N icotinic acid could subsequently be elu ted from the resin w ith 35 ml 8 m form ic acid.
P roduct identification
T he id entity of the enzym atically form ed N -m ethyl and N-glucosyl conjugates was verified using thin layer ch ro m ato g rap h y on silica gel and cellulose plates (20x20 cm , Si G F 1 5 4 , M erck, D arm stadt, F .R .G .) w ith com m ercial trigonelline and synthetic nicotinic acid-N -glucoside [8 ] as references. C h ro m ato g rap h ic solvents w ere 1) « -b u ta n o l: acetic a c id :w a te r (4:1:1), 2) a c e to n e : w ater (4:1), 3) acetone : w ater (7:3), 4) m e th a n o l: c h lo ro fo rm : w ater (3:2:1) and 5) /so -p ro p a n o l: w ater (3:1). R adioactivity on the thin layer plates was detected w ith a scanner (B erth o ld , W ildbad, F .R .G .).
In ad d itio n , the p roducts of the enzym ic reactions w ere su b jected to high p erform ance liquid ch ro m ato g rap h y and the rete n tio n tim e of the enzym atic pro d u ct was co m p ared w ith authentic nicotinic acid-N -glucoside and trigonelline.
H igh p erform ance liquid chrom atography
S ep aratio n of trigonelline and nicotinic acid-Nglucoside was achieved on a Si 60 L iC hrosorb colum n (250 x 4 m m , 5 |a,m, M erck, D arm stad t, F .R .G .) m onitoring th e U V -ab so rp tio n at 261 nm . C hrom atogram s w ere developed using a linear g ra d ien t of 100% aceto n itrile to 50% acetonitrile in 1.5% (w/v) p h osphoric acid w ithin 30 min at a flow of 0 . 8 m l/m in.
Protein determ ination
T he protein co n ten t was d eterm in ed according to B rad fo rd [9] w ith bovine serum album ine as re fe r ence m aterial. tivity could also be d etected in tu b ers of H H 258 plants, w hereas no N -m ethyltransferase activity could be observed in this m aterial. U sing tubers of the te trap lo id p o ta to clone F 117 as a control in parallel experim ents, m ethyltransferase activity (0.14 pkat/m g pro tein ) was found and trigonelline could be identified by T L C . T he p roduct form ation in these enzym e assays was not affected when ali quots of pro tein from H H 258 tub ers w ere added in m ixing experim ents. T h erefo re, the lack of trigonel line form ation in extracts from H H 258 tub ers is n eith er due to the pro ced u re of protein prep aratio n nor to the enzym e assay conditions nor to the presence of an inhibitor in the protein p rep aratio n .
A pplication o f [7-l4C]nicotinic acid
In h etero tro p h ic callus cells derived from H H 258 plants highest activities of nicotinic acid-N-glucosyltran sferase could be m easured com pared to oth er p o ta to tissues o r cell cultures (T able I), but none of o u r enzym e p rep a ra tio n s from callus cells revealed any m ethylation capacity for nicotinic acid.
Several experim ents w ith suspension cultured H H 258 cells revealed low er glucosyltransferase activities com p ared to the callus cultures. H ow ever, the e n zym atic conversion of nicotinic acid to the Nglucoside could readily be d em o n strate d , w hereas the cells obviously lack the corresponding m ethyl tran sferase activity.
T he conjugation capacity for nicotinic acid was verified by application of radioactive labelled nicotinic acid to the p o ta to cell suspension cultures. D uring th e linear grow th phase 185 kBq [7-14C] nicotinic acid was adm inistered to 4 g cells in the p res ence o f 10~4 m non-labelled nicotinate for 24 o r 48 h. A fter sep aratio n from the incubation m edium , the cells w ere h arvested and subjected to m ethanolic ex traction. A lread y after 24 h of incubation m ore than 70% of the applied radioactivity could be extracted from the cells, while less than 0 . 1 % of the nicotinic acid h ad been converted to 14C 0 2. Cell extracts were subjected to T L C (silica gel plates, solvent system s 3, 1 and 4) to identify the labelled nicotinate co n ju gates. T he m ajo r radioactive com ponent in these p o ta to cell extracts was thus show n to be the nicotinic acid-N -glucoside, w hereas labelled trig o n el line could not be detected in any of the p o ta to cell cultures exposed to radioactive nicotinic acid.
In leaves of the F 81 p o ta to plants, which had been reg e n erate d from H H 258 callus cell protop lasts, nicotinic acid-N -m ethyltransferase activity was m eas ured w ith average specific activities of 1 . 0 pkat/m g pro tein (Table I) , w hereas th e enzym atic conversion o f nicotinic acid to the N -glucoside could n o t be d e tected . A pplication of [7-14C ] nicotinic acid for 7 h to leaf disks of such F 81 p lan ts rev ealed , h ow ever, the form ation o f both the m ethyl-and the glucosyl co n jugates. N icotinic acid-N -glucoside, trigonelline and free nicotinate w ere identified by T L C (cellulose plates, solvent system s 1 and 5; silica gel p lates, sol v en t systems 3 and 4). T he ratio of N -glucoside to trigonelline was 1 :14 estim ated by com paring the p eak heights on the T L C scan n er diagram s. In p a ra l lel control experim ents w ith leaves of te trap lo id F 117 plants both N -m eth y ltran sferase and Nglucosyltransferase activities leading to alm ost equal am ounts of enzym atically synthesized trigonelline an d nicotinic acid-N -glucoside could be d etected .
T hese results indicate th a t in p o ta to plants th e oc currence of nicotinic acid-N -m eth y ltran sferase activi ty appears to be linked to th e d ifferen tiatio n of leaf tissue. T ubers of F 81 p o ta to plants revealed only nicotinic acid-N -glucosyltransferase but no m eth y l transferase activity (T able I). T h e suitability of the N -m ethyltransferase enzym e assay was confirm ed us ing tubers from F 117 plants and com m ercially avail able tubers in control ex p erim en ts. M ixing ex p eri m ents with pro tein from tu b e rs of F 117 and F 81 plants did not indicate th e p resen ce of an inhibitor. In the latter cases, enzym atically synthesized trigonelline could clearly be identified by T L C .
D iscu ssion
T he capacity of p o ta to (Solanum tuberosum ) cells fo r the m ethylation and glucosylation of nicotinic acid was follow ed th ro u g h several stages of d ed if feren tiatio n from organized p lan t tissue via callus to suspension culture and su b seq u en t reg en eratio n of th e plant corm us.
All investigations w ere aim ed at finding glucosylan d m ethyltransferase activities ra th e r than q u an tify ing them exactly. In o rd e r to d etect even sm all ac tivities of nicotinic acid-N -glucosyl-or N -m eth y l tran sferase, the best m eth o d of enzym e p rep a ra tio n , large am ounts o f pro tein and long incubation periods w ere used to allow for sufficient conversion of nicotinic acid. A s we did n ot in ten d to ch aracterize th e enzym es n eith er even to quantify them exactly, a careful check for linearity of th e reactio n w ith tim e o r protein in the enzym e assays was n o t necessary. T h erefo re the values concerning the specific enzym e activities are of m inor im portance; they only indicate th e expression of enzym e activity in the various tis sues.
It could clearly be d em onstrated that the expres sion of nicotinic acid-N-glucosyl and N -m ethyltransferase d ep en d s on the level of tissue differentiation (Fig. 1) . T hus, in cells of callus and suspension cul tu res, only glucosyltransferase activity could be m easu red . T hese cells failed to express enzym e activ ity fo r converting nicotinic acid to trigonelline. In c o n tra st, leaf cells of intact potato plants, even when re g e n e ra te d from callus cells, show both enzym e ac tivities. In tubers, only glucosyltransferase activity could be d etected. T hese results suggest th at the syn thesis o f trigonelline may be regarded as a leaftissue specific process. Tissue and organ specificity has re p ea te d ly been found for m any secondary plant m eta bolites [12] . It had been rep o rted that cell cultures of P elargonium species lack the ability of synthesizing m o n o te rp en es, typical secondary products of the in tact p lan t. A fter reg en eratio n , how ever, the plants w ere able to form m onoterpenes with p roduct p ro files sim ilar to those of the parent plant [13] . The fact, th a t in p o tato plants, the synthesis of trigonel line seem s to be restricted to green tissue well c o rre sponds to results o btained with cell cultures of N icotiana tabacum, an o th er Solanaceae plant. In 
